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^■FFICIKNT 
Use only one level tea* 
spoonful to a cup of sifted 

flour for most recipes.
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• Thursday the members of the 
Bellview Grange met at the 
Grange hall for a clean-up day. 
The men did work in and around 
the building and the women pre
pared a covered dish dinner, which 
was served at noon.
• The Reverend and Mrs. J. C. 
Orr and two of their children from 
Klamath Falls are visiting for 
several days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Talent and Jean
ette. Mrs. Orr is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Talent.
• The Bellview Home Extension 
unit held their meeting at the 
Grange hall Friday of last week. 
The members elected officers with 
the following people being elected: 
President, Mrs. Walter Hash; vice 
president. Mrs. R. E. Bell; secre
tary, Mrs. C. H. Modrell. Mrs. J. 
M. Crow and Mrs. Albert Arnold 
were hostesses at the covered dish 
dinner which was served at noon. 
During the afternoon Mrs. Henry 
Stenrud, who has received special 
instructions at Medford, gave an 
interesting lesson on good groom
ing. She also instructed in mak
ing of cold cream, tissue cream 
and astringent. The next meeting 
will 
Mrs. Mabel C. Mack, home dem
onstration agent from Medford, 
will be present at the meeting to 
give an interesting talk on charm
ing manners.
• The Bellview Grange announces 
a dance at the Grange hall for 
Friday evening, April 28, starting 
at 9 o'clock. Schumaker's orches
tra of Medford will furnish the 
music for the evening and the 
committee in charge will serve re
freshments at midnight.
• Mr. and Mrs. B. B. King, who 
have lived here for the past two 
years, moved Tuesday to their 
home near Los Angeles. Mr. King 
plans to go into the chicken busi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dickens 
are moving onto the place here 
they purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
King.
• Mrs. Hazel Fems of Ashland 
gave a party last week at her 
home in honor of Miss Nina Hazel
wood, who celebrated her birthday.
• Mrs. Elton Kerby of Neil Creek
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the Editor:
write you just to thank you 
so kiiidly and generously of

fering the columns of your paper 
for all church notices and news 
while 1 was pastor of the First 
Congregational church of Ashland 
1 shall carry pleasant memories 
of your many courtesies while 
there, we shall always think of 
Ashland with gratitude tor the 
gracious friendly spirit shown to
wards us while we resided ill your 
beautiful city.

Wishing you ail the good things 
that make life pleasant and hap
py, I am,

H 8 WANNAMAKER

(We shall be here at Nelscott. 
Ore . three mole weeks when we

recently underwent a major opera
tion at the Community hospital in 
Ashland. She is improving, accord
ing to latest reports.
• Mrs. Floyd Clark, who makes 
her home in Harbor, Ore., returned 
there Sunday after having spent 
several days at the home of her 
sister, Miss Lottie Beswick.
• Friday evening of last week a 
group of their Ashland friends 
gave a farewell party for Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. King, who left Tuesday 
for their new home near Los An
geles.
• Miss Helen Dunn, who is teach
ing in the grade school in Jackson
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Dunn.
• Mrs. Wade Wallis has been 
elected recently to serve as presi
dent of the Wednesday club of the 
Presbyterian church of Ashland. 
At the reception which the 
gave for the choir members 
day evening of last week 
Wallis gave several numbers 
ing the program.
• Miss Jeanette Talent spent 
urday and Sunday visiting at the 
home of her friend, Miss Veeda 
Williams.
• Miss Louise Martin spent Sun
day visiting at the apartment of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Korth at 
Pinehurst.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
Mrs. C. Haines of Talent were

| dinner guests Sunday at the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gassman.
• The soil conservation commit
tee held a meeting at the Grange 
hall Wednesday afternoon. All the 
farmers who are interested in 
making contracts with the com
mittee attended the meeting.
• Mrs. Homer Moore was recent
ly elected to the office of secretary 
of the Presbyterian church mis
sionary society.
• Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kincaid, 
Miss Alice Cook, Denver Kincaid 
and Miss Eunice Kincaid were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lusk in 
Ashland.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Bohn and 
family, recently moved here from 
Nebraska, plan to make their 
home here indefinitely.
• Miss Rosemary Bell was recent
ly elected to the office of secre
tary-treasurer of the Girls League 
of Ashland high school 
year 1940.
• Warren Fichtner of 
visited Tuesday evening 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brahs and family.
• The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Carter, which was con
structed 81 years ago. burned to 
the ground late Tuesday after
noon. Part of the furniture was

saved and the building wits partly 
covered by insurance. The colonial 
type home was originally built for 
Mr. and Mrs. Tollman, but for 
over 50 years members of the 
Homes family had occupied it.
• R E. Bell, who is employed in 
Klamath Falls, spent Sunday vis
iting with his family here.
• Mr and Mrs. Axel Selberg of 
McCloud, Calif., visited Sunday at 
the W. W. Brahs home.
• The cooking club met Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. C. H 
Modrell, leader.
• Mr and Mrs. Louis Owen of 
Wagner Creek visited Sunday at 
the home of Mr a. id Mrs. Walter 
Brahs.
• Misses Marjorie Bell and Mau- 
rie McLarnen and Bob Stokes and 
Spinner Paton of Medford visited 
Sunday afternoon at Pinehurst at 
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Korth and Jimmie.
• Miss Marjorie Bell attended the 
reception for members of the 
Presbyterian church choirs given 
by the Wednesday club Friday 
evening of last week.----- •-----

an unusually 
broad student health program la fol
lowed. Outdoor classes form an Im
portant pari of the program, de
signed to beneOt the transient stu
dent. of which Florida has many. 
After enrolling Johnny receives a 
renrnl check i;p from a physician.
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BOOK SIIELVI 
CHESTS 

CABINETS

a full line of 
Brushes,

Wr carry 
VAKNINHEN! 
wallpu|>eni and supplies!

FITTSHI KGII FAINTS, 
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MATTRESSES 
uid SPRINGS

What Other Editors 
Are Saying!

We have u popular variey of 
well-built, comfortable and 
inodrrutely priced springs 
and mat tresses!

CLYDE CATON’S

DON’T LET YOUR CAR
BECOME OBSOLETE!

SOUTH PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Phone 71-J

A CAR, neglected too long, becomes obsolete 
both in appearance and performance! Reas

onable care of the body and motor will protect 
your investment and give you many extra 
months of dependable, satisfying motoring— 
free from annoyance and unnecessary expense. 
If your car has several summers under the 
hood, we will be glad to look it over for you 
and determine what—if anything—needs to be 
done to put spring in the throttle and gas and 
oil dollars in your pocket! We have a complete 
paint and body repair department. Ask us.

SCREW-BALL DECISION ON 
FURNITURE FACTORIES

One of the craziest of govern
mental rulings on the books today 
is the labor department's decision 
that it is more expensive to live 
in Oregon where it is cheaper to 
live.

Or perhaps that isn't stating the 
decision quite fairly, for it actual
ly revolved around the rate of 
wages that shall be paid to furni
ture makers while they are work
ing on government contract sup
plies.

The department decided that 
furniture makers in Washington 
and in California may be paid 10 
cents per hour less than furniture 
makers in Oregon while manufac
turing 
ment.

And 
work 
Montana may be paid 
cents per hour less.

Now we know little 
way the department’s 
tract board goes about deciding 
what is a proper wage to be paid 
workers by manufacturers bidding 
on government business, but we 
imagine that the cost of workers' 
living ought to have some effect 
upon the decision.

And we also have no information 
on the cost of living in Idaho and 
Montana, but everybody on the 
coast knows that the cost of living 
in California, and in union-ridden 
Washington, is higher than the 
cost of living in Oregon where so 
many of the depression’s victims 
moved to escape high living ex
penses in Washington and Cali
fornia.

So it looks mighty silly to us 
that with Oregon furniture wages 
set by the government at 60 cents 
an hour, California and Washing
ton manufacturers should be al
lowed to pay their workers only 
50 cents an hour and stll qualify 
equally for government contracts. 

Something ought to be done 
about It, of course. Oregon centers 
where there are furniture factories 
ought to protest about it. Which is 
about all that can be done about 
anything that the government de
termines by an executive act or 
bureaucratic decree. •

And when it comes to protests 
Oregon’s chances don’t stack up 
very high against the greater 

I populations of Washington and 
' California.—Grants Pass Courier.------ e_
• Subscribe for The Miner today. 

' One year, $1.50; six months, 80c.

CHEST COLDS

WICK’S
FURNITURE
297 East Main Phone 216

now.’ urges the doc- 
hc thoroughly examines the 
of all students registered 
data Is carefully compiled

JUNCTION GARAGE
Here’s Quick Relief from 

Their DISTRESS!
The annoying discomforts of a cold In 
chest or throat, generally ease when 
soothing, warming Musterole is applied. 

Better than a mustard plaster. Mus
terole gets action because it’s NOT just 
a salve. It’s a ••counter-irritant"; stimu
lating, it penetrates the surface Bkin and 
helps to quickly relieve local congestion, 
aches and pains due to colds.

Used by millions for 30 years. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurses. 
In three strengths: Regular, Children’s 
(mild) and Extra Strong, 40t. Approved 
by Good Housekeeping Bureau.

ASHLAND LAUNDRY CO
PHONE 1(J5

At recess time the younger pupils 
are anxious to receive their Florida 
orange Juice or milk. This Is sup 
!>'ied free of charge.

• Mrs. Don Travis returned Wed
nesday from Los Angeles where 
she was called by the death of her 
mother.

Athctlcs are considered tine, but 
for weak hearts. A physician 

xam nos the "pumps” of these 
ounrslers before they are allowed 
i enrage in any strenuous sports 
n th ' school playground. Officials 
ay I lat early training causes the 

childicn to be “health conscious” In 
aler years, and for that reason Is 

an Invaluable asset to the nation 
as a whole.

Send them to us for Laundering— 
They look neater . . . they stay neat 
longer!

31 WATER 
"For the Ideal washday, 

Just call, 
That’s all.”

COOKS


